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Jonesdies of brain fiemhorrage
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wiinic official
hmocratic

Stephanie lubbs
V)hn died

'tittle spokeswoman
When Sheii lubbsi
yones died
Wednesdayafter suffering

brain hemorrhagetaused aneurysm
hhatburst
nmttedbnsmJunction.
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SisterFrancesBdl.
pfaeaemofmeBsiha
Dim Drdeof New Hope
Baptist Omsk,is thank--

ieftlftftiipportiiigllteir
Sib SundayDroxram net
weeK. Tit m$ of their
pwgiim wjif "Hieirioly
XMNWBtF
WWW

vmR artaaidedlast Sucdev
morning,August 31,

ChurchNm
ilia after prayar wai
by Rev Jacksonacid

choir tuoft I AM
SDEEMED
The senior choir

marcbed into the choir
HandsingingWeVe oome
Ifaif rV by fth. They
nm a trio and Yes Lord
and AmaJetngOnce was
sungbeforethe tertnoiL

Sis Hood read all the
aiming Mtnoimcemeitta
and told of all the up
coming events that will

laddjig piaca.
Rev. L. C. Lee brought

the mesetitled: In Hii
Piace Ezekld 3:14-1-7.

After the sermon Bro
Brown suns Blessed
Useuralribk

Sis. AQselt' toltacwl-sdge-d

all the visitors thai
(waspresent
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at
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of
& Pat

200ft, at the New Hope
BaptistChurch wherethe
proudpastoris Rev B R.

Moton The Church
Themefor 2008 is "Be t
teemplayer -- not aLone

wnujer'i uxmmmm

Servicesaft teritrway

a. L

ThePraiseIfeatt weeat
pottof Mas

dbd'spraises.Thewet

UOMtMae to prey !i
hose that are leaders of
m counuy; pray also foi
fttose tfitt aresick, shut-i-ti

md han recently lost a

ovedone Pray for those
in jail, hospital, nursma
homes& etc..

Let s continue to cornel

putandsupportthe week
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LThii magaifkem iki

utg scriptureand prayer
wasoffered.The New
Hope Choir sungout of
their hearts andsouls.

PastorMotoit delivered
a Gyaaniic sermon. His
subject wee "Prayer Will
BtiLg You Ditvanuice.N
His scripture text wis 1

Sftffiue! 7:3--5; I John 1:9.

Pastor Moton reminded
Ike New Hope corigrege-tto-ti

tot prayer it telkmg
to God.Wliat ameaeagel

After theinrvrietioit to
diacipieship,the moro1h

aooouocemerrtswereread
by StsMirHIaide Lindsey.

StiUrTbtaey Baawel-

comedall visitors.

Coemrnimoa and
Baptism will beheld on
Sunday,September7,

200t,ataieNewEope
Baptiat Churcii. Also,
readingthe morning

mmcmommMwfll be
NapoleonCooper. All

victors will bewelcomed
by Marian Alien.

Let m ixt forget'
thosewho aresick and

shut--m this week.Among
theminclude: Brother

ClarenceErvin who is a
patientatUniversity

Medical Center. His ife,
'"SitarJoanY. Ervarhas
hmrecentfyfeiesiwdon
diehoapital. Also, Sifter
Gerri Johtieoji is reported
to bedoing much bitter

altersurgery.

BroteRobertCork
is apattest& Covenant
Health System,room

S9t0;andSisterleasle
Bvcasitapaderttat

CovenantHealtti System.
Brother XL

Pattersoni atili reaiperat-in-g

trom arecentback
operation H k doing
nicely at tin repon.

As wi nienkoed
last week,schooldoom
areopenfor loonier

schoolyearandthis writer
is hopingyouwill make
plansto visit aLubbook

IndepeoderitSchool
District SchoolIf you get
an
toeaiviththeyogogpeo-p-U

m tfa caateria.
ReniiB.'ubef, Ikeaaiareour

goatva3aall laauajg,

.antBaBBHnsaanjnajig n

ssaatiejtaai agjalnatr fjialujauf vtauf
canarchn adaaalor laanfly.
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Ilac outneKkjnc the 45th
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The PheaRoy andCirls ( lub is

back!

As the 2008 2009
chool yearbernsso does

the program year of the
Theodore Pfee Boys and
Girls Club. This will be
the first full year of the
unit director,Dr RobertL.

McKecuie and his statT
and they are looking for
great things to happen. In
the past the focus on the
diib hasbeenon thatof the
sports p jgram, but that
will be changingthis year.
Sportswill only be a por-

tion of what will be hap-

peningat theclub.
Parental involvemerit

will be a major part of
whatwiB be going on and
in tfte past the starts say
that when parents are an
active part of the process
then the eriviroomem of
the dub,home, communi-
ty and school changes.
Through new program
oalled, "Family Bus the
PheaBoys and OirU Cmb
wiU- - flbaoge, the rk&.tar
bhattgfrg lite eovnxUUB)t

of thbMeaaweU. Apek
of this siicoeaswin be the
involvement of local
churchesin East Lubbock
and the Big Brothers Big
Sister program at well.
Parents and oomaauriity

leaden wW be naked fo

famW3SWS
RliTAUXAJNTa

CATIRINCr
FORMERLY

THUNDCRBIRD
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teMwr

raJtMo. 806.74

fee bomI Bcaty

what not could a kwiy
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lath' tjosathtv ask fori
BEQUW, DAY OH NIOffTj

rrsright
AT YOUR PAVOmTT

DEPT. STORE

Fehlt T-V- ahway mmi
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serveon the clubsaoVitory
coimsd in orderto assistin
giving leadership and
develop of the efubt
impact on the home arid
community.

The club will also aaaiat

parents is bettering their
economicstatusby receiv-

ing some technical assis-

tance from the PheaDub
to enhancetimr economic
situation. There wtl he
tutoring for adultsandpar-

entsthatwill assistthemin
obtamtng promotion aod
acquiring jobs in general
Therefore by getting fee
parents involved in the
overall program of the
Boys andOtrla dubit will
fosiur astrongerclub anda
strongerfamily.

This year at the Pbea
Boys and Girls Club stu-

dent will be undergoinga
high degreeof tutoring; in
order to increase their
overall grade point aver-ajJb- is

y$lbedoneby
ajoitit efRjrrwfth UEto
provide thetools neededto
bring gradesup and main-

tain academicstandards.
We will also have a

wide variety of sporting
activities for kids andtheir
parenta to get involved
with as well. So as you
can seetheTheodoreMiea
Boys andGtds if poisedto
be a major impact on the
homes, schools and com-

munity of East Lubbock.
We encouragethecomrou-nit-y

to stop by and MR out
avolunteerarjphca&oa aod
become involved in what
the kids are doing at the
club.
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We salute Jennifer

Parker of ABC News
who reportedthe follow-

ing: Barack Obama left
4te S4,000Democratsin

Invesco Field dancing
anaensninng toy soar
hag oroswy Thnredey
right at 2s ionapsfd
Mr ptsjitatfal monk
ni.,.ThiKedey night
(August 2K, 200t) was
ObexnaVat be strodeon
stag sodkto tlvs history
books s to become the
flrtt Wack American to
baHominsiwi by amajor
poKtkjei party lo be the
nation's cornmaodsr-i-n

chief
Wilting out to the

podium, be appeared
briefly bumbled as the
crowd, waved "Change"
signs and American
Bags and gave hint an
overwhelming standing
ovation, chanting "Yes,
we caar

"Wild profound grati-

tude andgreathumility, t
.ott your nomination
for die presidencyof die
United States," Obama

Church servicesat the
St Matthew Baptist
Tftureh, Erf 14th
Street,werS1 well-WteA- di

ed last Sunday morning,
August 31, 2008,where
the proud pastor k Rev.
fidward Canady,

Oiurch service got
underway wrtb Surlday
School beginning at
10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister

suspendedfor drug use, A

good student who drops
out of school, or a teen
who runs awy from home
and gen caught up in the
dangers of life on ihi
streets,and how easyit it
for us to write off soch
people and assume the)

(they will never amount to
much anyway.

But the foodnewso
potft Once and MercyJ
khere is always room fed
irepentance, and forgive
has of tatpast,andanavJ

beginning. Even thosej
who believed to be too Cm

can be reclaimed, ii
(they canbe led to humble

E
kntlostal conveotien la n

the notion that the

idvil rights lenders

sdtieais te)
ssnssBBsKehr susiaph aaLaisppSp.

vflSBSSSB

Jppaicindthn

told an ecstatic, cheering
crowdof Democraticparty
elite, delegates,civil
leaders and celebrities
including OprahWinfrey

Adding to the poetry
and symbolism of the
event, Obasna's accotn--
flaMBafttiMSMgaja uutsiilskMijif njA
Pensswsnn enea vpws iep
47sincaitvensxyoi msenn
Luther King Jfc "I Have
Dream" speechsod
on Washington.

Looking tko
fLHtd stadium at people
dan cheering, and
sppiaudtng, Texas repre-sentnti-ve

and delegate
Mike Vtflarrnal bad man
in his eyes,

1 want to be ableto
my kids wasbarewhen
blackmanand white man
got elected to lead our
parry," ViHarreal said,
"And Vm part of that for

inert!
VUlarreal described

moments in history you
read about in textbooks
and, taking minute to
collect himself he said
This is one of them.

Obama began with a

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Shirley Jacksonin charge.
Thesubjectofths morning

was owerM iadd
Errbctive Livng., t'hd
scripture text was James
5:13-1- 1 The was
taught and reviewed by
Pastor Canady. It was
anotherwonderful lesson.

Thekey verse was:Is
any amongyou afflicted?

LetMm pray. Is any
merry?Let him sing.

I As an author of the
(OutreachPrayerBreakfasd

jfor over thirty years, thin
(writer is thinking abous
niesescripturesthis week
They are St Luke 15:1-- 1

(From thesescriptures,this--

Irahject, "What A Waste.

fAnd A Phariseos and
Scribes murmured say-
ing,, this recievetb
tinnerf, and eateth with
stem.

Luke 15:11-1- 3 -- And
&e said, certainmanhad

two sons,andmeyoungs
af them said to his rather,
Father, give me the por--

of soode thatfalledsr. and he divided

pollticni PR person1

1

sMP(BS

charsunntkcesttrnt

Esccseral cam
CtSWSfl

snnaalt the two

vlafaai of rnnseMSpprnrw

The coincidenceof the 45th anniversaryof the
196$ March on Wnshingtopand the Denorrntlc

nranni, "The OtMuna cnmnalgais deinn Us
co-o-pt the rally' legacy in its effort to

force
ktnek politiclno is oprntheg in tho trndhie

smssLh

tore aot softni movesneaita,yet the Dean
isancsdnery

ssi AHgvHajmhaapflsn
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clog,
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lesnon
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nod to his vanquishedpri--
mary rival New York
Send Hillary Clinton and
her husband former
President Bill Clinton,
who delivered solid
speechesof endofsement
... "Let net mtpimmr
maniato me ksttotte slate
of cnodidaseswho accom-

panied meon thin journey,
aodespecially onewho
tmvel the farthesta cheat"
plon of working
American and an inepira-tro-n

to my daughter andto
yow-Hil- ly ftodsaan
Clinton," Obamasaid

To President Clnuwi,
who hart night made the
casefor changeasonly be
can make it; to Ted
Kennedy, who embodies
the spirit of service;andto
the new Vice Presidentof
the United States, Joe
Bide, I irxarth you. I am
grateful to finish tins jour-ne-y

with oneof the finest
statesmenof our time, a
manat easewith everyone
from world leadedto the
exxxhtctors on the

TeContinuePage&

Psalms,'James5; 15.

got undarway at 11:15 a,
m, with Sitter Annie
Johnson and Sifter
BarbaraJblinsonin cfiarge.
A conwwation of prayers
was done by Sister Nina
dayif.

The St Matthew
Baptist ChurchChoir sung
outof their kertf andsoul.

unto rum hts Irving. Ant
not many days after die
younger son gathered all
hit goodsand took ajour-
ney into a far country. Am
therewastedhis substsnoi
with riotous living. "Wk
A Waste.1'

Veensay or think
whenwebearanewsstory
aboutan amSeiewho was

rVevtrhi 6:16
These six things do the
Lord hate. Yea, sevenare
abomination unto Him: --a
proud look, a lying
tongM, and hjntds that
abed tasoenni bkrajt t
aMPflLX 3SSlt sIpJIsJRJwS' 1rjfcljc(pdi

tajuoidOAS, feetnt be
twift in iisarjing to nse
chkfc a false witness that
ipaeki lies, andrlhtr
iOw discord among'
Biolhers,

Tha Eajyarb ys
k issoright; andit is right
oil ItJn. America is so
proud; she xwst be done
lost hermindiU

James 4:4
You adulterers andadul-

teress's,know you not
that the friendship of the
world is enmity with
God? Whosoever, there-

fore will be a friend ofme
world it the enemy of
God

America is also
Number 1 on God's
Number2 list: Things He
hates - that is lying! ff

Listen to the politicians

What a blessing to best
them sing God'spraises?

FjnurSanadSMlauV'
rsdthemorning mis-iag- e,

His subjectwas
WltAFfieddeHave

In Jasus."His scripture
tesctwasJohn 15:8-1- 4.

Rememberall wlio re
stole arid hut-f- ct to

week. Joetthink, it could
very well you andI this

Biemselvw and repeni
beforeGod Jiegus1claaaid
Istory of the prodigal sod
bervesto remind us of this!

importantBfciieel truth
Key Verse: "This myi

trfnlsJJiii
sn3J

lost and is

Let us conknue to prayl

Rbr our kidt who ard
behsnd prison bars
i

your vote and minds.
II Chronicles

18 22 - Now therefore,
behold (Look), the Lord
ht& pegout ft lying spirit jn

uyuLik 4UfeAS nuMfc T IWauk
uCQOsHnHL tVlu wOm JUDKw Hav

spokenevil sgniiit yog

Prepfceui An
3edm

America oangfl
to the moonv& hesriikti-n- y,

lung and eye kins
plants. Bex pride tktaf
barnuok she a Gbd; and
that t know she'safnt!!!

O Tke4lr m
This know also mat in the
last days perilous
(Dangerous) times shall
come. For men shall be
lovers of their own selves,
covetous, boaters, proud,
blasphemer,disobedientto
parents, unthankful,
unholy, without nature
ejection (Man to Woman
as God Wanted), true
breakers, false accusers,
incontinent, fierce,despis-

esof those who are good,

week. God is able!

Letusrememberour
weeklyXuroh Services.

Wednesdayevening,
Mission Ladles,5:00p.

m.Alsof Wednesday
everting, Bible Study, 6:00

p. nt PSrioay evening.
Choir rehearsal,6:30 p.
m. Saturdaymorning.

Ushermeetsa 1 1 :00 a. m.

k&sisirjti tiern ihey may b

lockedup, but their mindt
r free.UssycanaskGoc

to 'Oome into their hearts.
What a privilege we have
to makeadifferencein the
livesof others,faintsV

We love everything
wt there, Thanksfor read'
iog. Yes, keep shosedrive
by prayers going. Please
bray fbr the United States
(of America andtheworld.

'VsaakasaaaKsBBM KMtdhi4 flkptVBVa

traitors, nenvy QignsasMr
ed, loversofpleasuremora
van loversof God; having
a form of yelineas, but
ianymn thn power aaiaw
nnM9( SlCllSL sVttflvt BnSsk jrJsjt

(3gdsating.Isnt
latinls dMt ,naitiQ sdotl
&Sm 13o&r. Godk

$mt feva; Ibr one m&k

enaeltM -"-

W8$k yfamvm sieds

hk blood mm: he fowK'
isaagsji est Qod' 'slssni '11

Look at Aajssriaa: Yoa
can ksU 5 fgeaic; inui
dm evident r?ejaajrfgti
killer or IdHsn are tbaes,
and Amerieft wfH .givn
them ufe in rjerson,;Tbnr
is no sear in Amariot ytt
anythingllf The
penalty is God'swaptf

CeMffatueCbt Iaga4

The Bible will trans-fbr-m

our lives, taid torn ut
&wa our sin. If wewUJt

imdM anobey. 0q41$

principles within

ThoulH for tb Vte
"The Bible: know if In
your heed,itor ft hi yd
heart, sbowit yoct.
sowftintbawQif

psneeswwwml let n
forget nwse in iter
anuniry who am sink aayj

ihnt4n of ten eamtnrjnfiK.

lust renieatber Q&&, k
Uble,

bnsidnnl;
pirjafent Buriejosu
pestoe said

pnora,Jbaes,ieachc

I i u i.'MBBBHSSSSSpsV

I sajtejjaMMMb

I ! - - ft-
- r.l,ii,lli.pi m a' llWMMlMiim IHTOMsnTSSl

E iistl IhB lliiTll 411 11'siiiTniani figssnlfMriilsjQii VmmmKmmmmmm
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labs Jnaea,flt suf-

fered the hemorrhage
while driving It car in
Cleveland Heights on
Tuesday, Mid Dr Gus
Kmua, presidentof Huron
Hospital m East
Cleveland The congress
woman had bean driving
erratically and hervahida
croiaad lanes of traffic
haaaaeciuaana: la a aaao

cattaiiiM
Tutibi Jfeasfet "nfilfenanri

?ta irifenti i nor
sarf&ns brain foaacttfrnje
amUd by a MNTiat
tM bum m M'&mmk
bl part of bar toato,

teid dutisg 4ft39i

tHKC tJlftotttdf bar
iifraliaiii ihi taHlinw
orawjjHiwwai.

Abraie aneurysm it a
bulge k en arttty m the
beak. It on laa or rap--
sjJWbW GtlMataaQsj isttsP Hi

Family frond Jot
Hewitt naked people to

pfty fcr the coagreee-wotift-k

Ftaaly aMMoan
iadixlot Tabba Jones4

soa, Mirym Joota II,
attendedtha news confer-bit-f

1 wiaVx oom--

Bat CIavaland Mayor

an

1

Brawar, a longtime
id ofTubbsJooea,amid

iuldn't be tppropritto
'gOJisldar the political

veooumin Ohio if shecm--

uptime
tA& ftir as wjtauanV'-,cie-4

snWstPJereuntil

tytihm aotica anduntil the
Losd lays ire her time to

Brewer said at the
hbeftitaJ fbllowuig the

h$ cortfereace, "Right
m She's our coogflaes--

Wpman."

fttbb Joaee,elecied in

If9t was ope of Sao.

mm
msimm

Rodman Ohawrs
hiiaatktftafttbe

and k to be a
sttQatfMseftfci at next

Decaocratic
MeNti Cswvaojioii in

KAl&0Mjjb aba becked
IfiMk beta ifi June.

Wad

Jones baa said
can't wjn unless

i aipfjCjrters retry
him. i

vie is apaaaioaateand
Mm advocate for the

gaof Clevelandand a

mki pubfic aarvaut foi

W ihmmzmt, Obania
ajg bt t ttftMMnerit "We

iMll.Oir baartfiilt prayers
to fliaabaaieandher fami-J-l

1ig vary difficult

Mack vmaaato
wnartdWayi aarf

Coraniittaa, where
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Funeral
rorice "Foxx" Moses.

Mill

Fart

ma

C008.

on" Besies
Jr.

A,

sen,j ces ton
Jr

held Monday mom--

II. 2008, al
ConquerorsAssembryl

9am Antonio, Texasl

Bojshaaai

XHbaaa

August

Chief Servant
BUis officiating.

Miennent was held m
Saut

Fort Samk

PMoaHtxas under the;
K8sa)aajQaofLawnFuneraa

were
Bobby

afSaaAmonio.
ActrvepaJIbearers

IWiilfarns.

National

Taylor, Robbie
CharlesHobdy

D. Wiley. Sam SaulaJ

W. M. Washington
Mr. Moses passed

lawny Monday, August 4

H was bom Februarvn

17. 1949 in Lubbock td

E. BrMawHjr
ILublwfk, TextM 794ai

mm
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He served in tr U S to SanAtitoatfeittajajaji
Army, and waa veteran active of ti
of SotdhVietnam tH ag

After serving in the rrali- - active in AflnHMMli

ttry. he moved buck to legion P&it til
I jbbock prior to moving He wes an avid fiahar--

eweajeffat fedkvayMt Jr

isaaartaaaBa3
aHpajar1(eWnVl

v

mxf

Fonce Moses, Sr. and
Ethel SadieM

He was precededin
deathby his rather.Forice
Williams, Sr., his late
wife, "Margaret Moses,
and a brother, CharlesA.
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SOMETHING
SHOULD HAVE BEEN
DONE ON 46TH
MARCH ON WASH-
INGTON! THIS N THAT

vary upsetabout
the lack of sensitivity
bout to 4TH

mimmtm ..... of
tft MARCH ON
WASHrNOTOW
which occurredon
August 28, 1063whan
tha lata DR. MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING
delivered

vary historicspeech
HAVE A

DREAM where
more than 200,000
PEOPLE ..M.M, in
attarKlama During
this historic aptacti
haramindadAniarica

by

Howard

The Democratic Party
had a bang up successful
convention in Denver,
CoioiAdo on last week
wherein Hillary and Bill
Clinton made spectacular
appearancesand speech
is support of Barack
Obem in an attempt fo
unite the parly. Hillary
was simply superfluousin
releasing her candidates
andrequestinga changeof
venuefor thevoting and to
have Barack Ofaama
declared thepartynominee
by acclamation as the
Democratic candidate for
President of the United
States to be elected on
November 4, 2008, ebciy-si- x

days from now. Hw
action andthe fortitude of
her husband former
President Bill Clinton,
reinforced the impetus to
have Barack Obeetteject-

ed in Novetnbar Wimthe
veteran Joe Bides at hit
running mate, who pot-sees-et

a storehouseof tor-ti-g

sod defense experi

AgASSiS '

I AH. TlE. mm i mi iiiiiiin.1111 iiiiiniii. ! ill hi inn. mi M jet
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is
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I iihixi

warn

la leeking fer teJaaited
Pie meat a

Letter

aw WgpWP

where we must be
doing to make this
country a much better
placefor a! of us
Justthink on this
year's46th anniver-
sary history was
madeagain
whentha ftnt Afrtcarv
Amartean was nomi-

nated a the nomi-

ne of iie
DEMOCRAT
NATIONAL CON--
VSNTrON
while being held in
Denver fastweak.....
Ha is noneother than

U. S. SENATOR
BARACK OSAMA

A question to be
askedis why didn't
tfietocai ...... MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING
COMMiMORATS

$n Cm
KenettaHoward

ence, coupled with
Obattm't ftvorsble expo-

sure in other countries of
the world, it should be a
winning combination bir-
ring the negative
Republics publicity.

Following the Clinton
maneuvers,it seeraedVuW

Tof short vBilt The"
doomsayershadnofting to,

fay and most of their pre-

dictions about trouble at
die convention due to Use

unhappy Clinton support-
ers and the lack of unity
wat put to rest u the
DemocraticPartypat forth
a united front to disappoint
thosewhom would rejoice
in theirpredictions.

Unfortunately, the
threat of a category5 hur-

ricane, Guttftv, came on
the end of the Democratic
Convention as soon at
John McCain announced
that the Governor of
Alaska was chosenat his
Vice Presidential running
mete. Is there something
to readinto thtf? 1 teems
that McCain's choke
based on the fact tits
Hillary Clinton 'v not

Vies FrudeatiJ candi-

date. How unfbrtwurtef
Mm . Paint is no Hillary
W '1 eeekM umm Steele atf ne"we' wwie eBBBBs sty te?

Rerwblkau If party alle

reacayeu

paiW

MUSICIANS
SX JOHNBAPTIST CHURCH

1712 Eatt 2f StnMt

COUNCIL make a
vary positive statement

asin a few months
the annual celebration
will takeplace THIS
N THAT washop-
ing our District 2 repre-

sentative cmr
COUNCILMAN FLOYD
PRIOR would have

$ttilftfT)4rtii iioop Ifl9
Lubbock City Council
was In sessionon
Thursday August
28, 2008.... ThereIs no
doubt aboutK this
would havebeen vary

HISTORIC STATE-
MENT, A we look
around tha..... EAST
LUB80CK COMMUNI-
TY ....

ConjHfiue on Paf I

rrUtr
giance is followed, he
should nevar had counted
on choosinga female hop-

ing to lure die Clinton sup-

porters. They are mostly
womenand thepercentage
of an increasein his camp
would probably not be

eryjignificanL They did
nofiat HHIary'tha majori-

ty of die primary votes, so
why doeshefeel that they
areimportant? Of course,
since Mrs. PaJin is of
childbesring age, there
definitalv is an aaemhnuat

taftt. His aga is a prohibit--
ins factorandhararaisan

tA uw
If McCunPtlin can

shake tha Biuh
Admmistretioii history and
onooinB failuran. witfidrvw
mtirli nf itc riliv tmlm
political advertisements,
elinsbateracism, ethnicity
sodgenderfrom their eaier
peipis, this can be ft very
inierettitig election out-

come As Americans,we
needto get 'in cinque and
watch elotery, lake sod
comperenoias and weifja
our options he pcMuity
before we cast ihet.pr-dc4itvoieoali9wsni-

jOOl, But bf ill OHIJt,
we naed to WIB sad if
we are not fatao4
au f'lsiat ummubw- ie eetfseiestf 'tan

be able to VQTE ie
woveoioer.

At gust31, 2008

JU ai t7.t772

DCS
On of the most dis-

gusting one can hew is I

ctn't or I don't know how
is frequently heard from
especiallyheardfrom our
young people,what a
heme Shore is a whoht

world out thereweiftAsg

be cKaxrvatedlt k to led
to setthe rttkktfi orso
raeny of our young geo-p-it

todty.They should
tote a pagefrom tele
greet Sammy Daw Jr
who was otte of the
world frealeatentertain
m during tlljay day of
r o i I

hate,i egreg&tion ,Ji m
Crow,Mod andeverything
else thatwent along with
the timet ai far at race
wit at that time but m
spite of with his
Attitude.self esteertvMtd

Continue prom
3 Thank Qod

ow look at Sic trouble
is in, becauseshe)m

ingastraylll
I Jeltn 14:6
(Testissaid, I am the way,
&e tmm, andthe life: No
(man comeunto theFather
(but by me. But America is
like theold days in the
femes ofNoeh.Now look
tk me things happening.
iVmeric is isan up
marl II

Matthew 24;3S
For in the daysmat

were the flood they were
Muting anddrinking, mar-

rying andgiving in mar--
Until the day tht no

pneentersm arx, ana
New not until die flood
psine, andtook them all

F V. she the conung

KofMaube--
I Aajsncehas&r--
feotten Katrina in how the
broughtAmerica to her
knees.Canyou hear the
jleed ofAmerjca on the
torm Oustav. She'sback

on herknees.
Duftrt)Mtnty

2:l5-2- 0 - Tbe Lord
faid, cursedsnailyou be
in theCity, andcarted
abet? you be in thefield.
Curseshallbeyour bes-li-et

isfyour stores. Cuteed

poaV, andshefruit ofyoun

kata,aid the flocla of
jneeep.Cursedshall
iMHtf haTstien vou ooeae

ewhenyougo out

for

1303 RedbudAve. (oid PoeeyElcmeatary
ftuiSdiag)

Bek to School CIoHms Gfo Awey
l&ufSravfjfw

CaajawSiasmdisaasl iMasii smnw
Cafi

Vbb CsIbY'bbmbI e9

he made it
m spiteof this only shown
any one can make it if
fhey really want to.
This is the creedeachone
of us should take as oar

creed "If it is to
be it is sp to mtfaadlivf
by it apersonsenbeor ar

aov thine ttJey easatte be
or do if iey arewilling to
work at it and pay the
price ihac tlw
wiMmg to wod M it sad
pay the priee.Failure
eomos from no self
esteemear,l)ainei,want
mg somemmg for nottV
Mg.aod moat of all a
de&atist attiruoe the

pMM lsaeB aaiasVBtsett aajuSft

Jfcsjail3 hi'l Ss)4Mbf 3fcSs Cwrife HKtm

Lr9liittQaei
RPlTPPa

nhea
Wbm r.Sr.teJ

nEMpfSaVBVMs9s

Llrr

IMmimI

seal

aVvHkaaaeeBtfejan

personal

problem

SI mi AMN Q,(lf) 747-2- 51

eWaTBPNIJsTM'iiw'P' P IBalSFai

iKaWat JiJC BHSfifce Jpftffit iftW

Stpitl,3SMlSuLi
i hJhaw&bi atttsssej stJssHalsfsaeaf'BBBBBeee iHwejeBBsnB eero aBeaj"

LJssTjaTJJRWt'C fitefttei GHHff'

F.o.9Kitaj

most . motivanagsi
gotngnowit to preeidss-tia-l

election amaaifig in
onenalione polMcal parry
0 aaaS flRtfaSlatja ((aeeee

fernele want doaatto aes

wire ftx the nowinstfaa
isst was aid Is .sttl eon

f9Sat;aDdtheothernetiwi-- al

majorpartyhasaftmele
on their ticket no metier
your political party history
wasandstill is beingmade
when all is said and done
wewill hevetwo socelled
mlHbrHies abeckmateand
a &mal no metier what
meyearof2001wit beHtS
year of history and to be
remembered

Jfcfctll

lfcaf MSBjj

gJUt.at Win aOJBaniyBeesaBaBB.

3SS.ea:'.'"

flaWJatfJaH

fstoaae

MKmPf Jsjeag
"ftfieaBBt: aaBBa
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ItMfi ow Btafc cwDwuiiih' ui LiWMik infant! ml n iwrit

ewt's ib ow pufwr, just (hkmm yim mw& Him
immi$ tfmcMtofl lmly"! Sbmit witii mil

Whan yow write lo ms, jimm pnmthyowr nwi mmI city h
ewt wt ibk' know vrfcwo ytw Aims rimL so Suit w mm)mv
way t bow finrow pttblkwtwa nwpfcwt.

Vmi w bring yoMr letterfc, ourofliwt or mmJ iittaMgii A
mil to; toyvwDiLiHto
LufcbockTX 7901

You sn fao mii u at twiHfMtflcffofr&iMrt or Sot
yor letter to 106) 74 1 --0009
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flBBgaelBBB Bassaaaaaai ant

TOMMUN mr ...
Irhefe ii i need far M
MtuKn Of SfBBfTfBSBW,.

LA.nyway this has
(happenedand we must

-
forward an

Pv filings which wil
(enhance oar comirnmi--i

WHAT WERE
VOl I DOI1NQ
AUGUST 2ft, 1963?
nUiS N THAT .
ireraenibefi that day

Bv PJJMjafcaaaiBMjJ faBft
vt

mmm
VBM ajtaaBBBB? WltaaaTl AafBB 1W aw

ttboet 12 noon on thai
August2it 1963

iljMWri ifaP

fAHAUA JACK- -

SON
ational Anthem I

Whkk shewas singing!

Wi Dime is known
shouted Had suit
'LOOKAT THAI

WKsromRSmcr J

Uftrtitres with kis nasty
ui&utk ..... but therewm
a&tfiing to b dotu
tbouthit actions. A!

to tixm . THIS N

T0AT. west the age
of 26 years of age .....
andwas in aposition lo
riot be able 10 say any

Wonder how

tisany of us who m m

thee kiadsof poattionjs
In thoee days.... If any-

onewould askhow does

YIMflBneL t PBaB)

it lU mm fins htslon9
vent laajaaajB 4$ yaafaj

Mn fb March 1
iwaawafioai juse,
brfvise tham they should

in vow snoes.....iwm
Is what CON
bBSSMAN JOHN
LEWIS
I

. was tattingthe morJ
khan 85,000 in atten--j
nance on Thursday
August 28, 2008
Mien BARACK
(OBAtVfA received
his hi stone nomina-

tion .. in Denver He
too said "JUST

WALK EN MY SHOES
wwm i was mr
MANY TIMES WITH
FLASHLIGHTS AS
V MARCHED
AGAINST INJUS-

TICES IN THIS

rhois of you who
recneitibefwhatyou wan
doing pleasesharefa
wHh yourkidt nod fajoq

ISM

historical time its (he

rutted States of
.... There are

otherstoneswhich
THIS N THAT

or lived
L .
mm mmk uod ..... wej

naveanotheropportunity

pbeapartofmakingthe
KJnitod Statesof America
I a much better pteca

live for all of usfr PENNYHAST
INGS THE BARBER
BAYS: "VOTING
if amost important third
Kbr all of us to do
pspeciaHyIf weare ..

mm 7&rtm
ANSAinfn

9sprouaor aw
of ...

CK OSAMA
we must ar to thd

Its on HOVKMh
RR 4 MM!

WITH CHANGE
IAS THE THCMfJ
THSSE DAYS, WHY
NOT A RANK OR
BRANCH BANK? THIS
N THAT would hope
somethinggreatwill come
after the apparent theme

"CHANGE I1N

AMERICA!" .C. A greal
step in this direction
IWOwh amwm

bfa atiaarai.. BANK
OR BRANCH BANK ...
in Bait Ut&ock Tb
wodd be.t very posttivs
$f$ttoii o move Baai
sbboekhititanN dirao

don Since the pre
Ke shopping center by

Iter NORTH A
KAST LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY DEVEL-
OPMENT CORPORA-
TION PBLCBQ
locatedon ParkwayDrive
would be great for this
effort of a financial irtsti
rution and I could
enhance the proposed
shopping center as the

major tenant for theshop-

ping center. Let s keep!

king about this pro--j

center,

rr IS AVERY
K200D IDEA FOj
TWO YEAR COLLEGE
IN EAST LUBBOCK1
PUIS N THAT M

poping something wilij

4BaF 1 V Www

MmKm:Mm& - h - rmF9eSBBMaBBnHHBaaM.

L&m MkanaVaadatnappenuuui seefawaaajaj
about develoeisag a .

TWO YEAH COL-tfC- B

IN EAST tJtflsV

BOCK Th sejtfej
rnttiitig had somat vafy
.... WMHTTVI KJkY--
KHS ...... indudaigTanas
Tech Univera ......
Sotnli Plains CoitlBi
and the Lubbock
Independent School
District A meeting is
set for tomorrow morning

September 5, 2008
beginning at 9:30 a

m at City Hall hosted
by Lubbock City
Cotaaalfliem . fmd

GKTTING
MUCH RHTrffR! TITO
N THAT it
much baiter ...... and
fbtttd b back in 4 lej

tfae back optm--
1km was great fbr

THIS N rfMt$
fOSITIONI
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. ii ah . u.. -- aa.r.aau.-AJt- a.
BBBBBn isauitJBM ajfBBaBBBaaB'Bfwwf

BBaaaBaaajpan kbvhm
laafaavaHwaw

taaaaati3av3Nli BBBaanai an. 9Pw

guMMu &2ihua

mnaSnal

akkM

mummmL as SM'ttMBnaw BMenS'A iSi aaa
BaBf aji jBB BaBBiBa aaB'Baps BaBasr B

ewXTersarsaja,

tNaVftaaCn

ueet for Proposals

SSrt

Cenuap1dBSeatedPropeeaai
BtKa4aV4RSa4aai jSaCn 'V'IbIRbVNII Jttllaa(MJ(aa(aaa't

Hat TexasTech Uarfveratty Syatean
Iiiiiihirlr Ttrnaw

PrelectNe.7I
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ai BBr jsaaa a aHaffa aaawa bi'Bbb.w pawnB vpsbiWi anwaaa eeTBv tfbb'hwib
tiy acceafUglie

JKktclreeiic Baate BuskaeastMd2y

kpefbd.cpa.ttlefxtuc
NIGP OnesItem Ne, LV23

AgencyCode768

Ff addilleiMi feferrafttjett centacttie TtKnt lecki
University SystemPrejectMsnagrMl DrolL

Cwtetvia pkeiie (906) 742-211-6, P!ax Mt742--
2341 er &-xn- al: bi ILdrlitfii.&d

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND
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